New York State Specific Language or Restricted Use Status [Updated 02/18/2021]

- **NYS Restrictions – what can prompt a NYS Restriction Status:**
  - Many older active ingredients and use patterns were designated “Restricted Use” in New York State by amendment to the regulations. These active ingredients (substances) are listed under: 6NYCRR 326.2(a); 6NYCRR 326.2(b); and for those substances that are prohibited from registration 6NYCRR 326.2(c).
  - Product labeling which limits use to commercial pesticide applicators or similar statements such as trained personnel or professional applicator are designated “Restricted Use” per 6NYCRR 326.2(g).
  - Product labeling containing use directions for application to or in surface waters are designated “Restricted Use” per 6NYCRR 326.2(h).
    - Products that are marketed for homeowner use must state on the label “For Containerized Waters Only” or “For Use in Containerized Waters with no Outflow to the Natural Environment” (for larger pond applications) to avoid “Restricted Use” status.
  - Per 6NYCRR 326.23(e) - the Commissioner may place any conditions on the registration of any product that are deemed necessary to prevent damage or injury to health, property, and wildlife. The Department may restrict the use of a product if it is determined that the proper use of the product requires training. Some examples of this determination are:
    - In New York State application of pesticides to designated wetlands requires the issuance of a permit from the regional NYSDEC office to a certified applicator that has received training specific to wetland applications. Certain non-crop label text lists use sites such as: seasonally dry wetlands, ditches, marshes, ruts, and vernal pools etc. In New York State a designated wetland is still considered a wetland even when dry. Language similar to the above triggers a “Restricted Use” status.
    - Any product that can be used in a residential automatic misting system will be designated as “Restricted Use” unless a statement prohibits it such as: “Not for Use in Residential Automatic Misting Systems”
    - Any product labeling that prohibits use on residential sites.
    - Product use directions that use technical terms or require training to use the product correctly such as with tree injection systems, subsurface application of termicides, or use of equipment that requires training for proper use such as a full face respirator, airless sprayer, drilling into structural components as part of the application of the pesticide.
    - If potential impact is identified in a new active ingredient (NAI) or major change in labeling (MCL) review then the product can be designated as “Restricted Use” per 6NYCRR 326.23(e) as part of the mitigative measures that may be negotiated (see below).

- **NYS specific label language**
  New York State conducts technical reviews of new active ingredients (NAI) and major change in labeled use patterns (MCL) of previously registered active ingredients in NYS. NAI and MCL applications are thoroughly reviewed for potential impact to human health, non-target organisms, and environmental fate by technical staff from the Department and from the NYS
Department of Health. A complete assessment is provided in the Department registration
decision letter to the applicant. If a mitigated measure is negotiated between the Department
and the applicant, the measure is recorded in the registration decision letter. NAI/MCL
registration decision letters can be viewed on the NYS Bureau of Pesticide Management
Information Portal (NYSPAD) by searching on the active ingredient letters tab and searching by
active ingredient name or chemical code. The NYS specific language statement must be located
in an obvious section of the label within the directions for use or on the front panel if directed by
the Department as sited in the registration decision letter.

Below is a list of active ingredients for which the mitigative measures include but may
not be limited to, addition of NYS specific language to the final printed label and/or
restricted use status per 6NYCRR 326.23(e). This list will be updated concurrent with final
registration decisions. List created 05/01/2015 and periodically updated note highlighted
text.

**Abamectin** (chemical code: 122804)
* Agricultural Use
  * Label must clearly state within the Directions for Use section:
    * No Aerial Application in New York State.
  * Greenhouse Use (If product formulation contains greater than 2.5% abamectin)
    * No Greenhouse Use Without Respirator Protection (List in PPE Section)

**Acephate** (chemical code: 103301)
* Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
  * Per federal requirement label must state:
    * “Not for Use on Residential turf or greenhouses” when turf and ornamental use
directions are listed on the label. The NYS restriction insures that the product is
purchased and used by trained applicators only on labeled sites.

**Acetochlor** (chemical code: 121601)
* Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
  * Label must state:
    * Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New
      York State.

Note: Acetochlor products were registered in New York State under agreement with the
Acetochlor Registration Partnership (ARP) to implement product stewardship programs as
documented in the NYSDEC registration decision letter which can be reviewed on NYSPAD.
All registrants that register acetochlor products must also coordinate with the ARP product
stewardship program and its objectives.

**Afidopyropen** (chemical code: 026200)
* Restricted Use in NYS per 326.2(g) and 326.23(e)
  * Label must state:
    * Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New
      York State except by New York-specific supplemental labeling.
    * Buffer Zone (ground applications): Do not apply within 25 feet of freshwater bodies (such
      as but not limited to, lakes, reservoirs, rivers, permanent streams, marshes, and natural
      ponds). Do not apply within 100 feet of estuarine/marine habitats.
**Afidopyropen (continued)**
- Buffer Zone (aerial applications): Do not apply within 150 feet of freshwater bodies (such as but not limited to, lakes, reservoirs, rivers, permanent streams, marshes, and natural ponds). Do not apply within 1000 feet of estuarine/marine habitats.

**Ametoctradin** (chemical code: 119210)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.

**Aminoclopyralin and salt form** (chemical code: 288008; 288010)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.

**Aminopyralid** (chemical code: 005209)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.

**9,10 – Anthraquinone** (chemical code: 122701)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(g)
Label must state:
- In New York State: For Professional Application to Repel Geese at the Following Sites Only:
  ✓ Terrestrial areas near airports.
  ✓ Grassy areas at commercial & industrial sites.
  ✓ Golf courses, landfills, and dump sites.

**Benzovindiflupyr** (chemical code 122305)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Labeling that incorporates aerial application must state:
- “Aerial application is prohibited in New York State”.

**Bicyclopyrone** (chemical code: 018986)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.
- No Aerial Application
**Bifenthrin** (chemical code: 128825)
Liquid formulations for homeowner use do not require NYS specific language.

Homeowner granular products and Commercial (granular and liquid) broadcast use on turf
Labels must state:
- In New York State, this product may not be applied to turf within 100 ft. of a coastal marsh. (or of a water body (lake, pond, river, stream, wetland, or drainage ditch.)
- In New York State, do make a single repeat application of this product if there are signs of renewed insect activity, but not sooner than two weeks after the first application.

**Labeled Use on Golf Courses and Sod Farms (Liquid and granular)**
Label must state:
- Do Not Use This Product on Golf Courses and Sod Farms in Nassau County or Suffolk County, New York.

**Agricultural Use Products** (both granular and liquid formulations)
Label must state:
- In New York State, this product may not be applied within 100 feet (using ground equipment) to 300 feet (using aerial equipment) of coastal marshes or streams that drain into coastal marshes.

**Buprofezin** (chemical code 275100)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.

**Burkholderia spp. Strain A396 Cells and Spent Fermentation Media (Heat Killed)**
(chemical code: 006534)
Label must state:
- In New York State aerial application is prohibited.
- In New York State application is prohibited within 100 feet of any surface water.

**Calcium Polysulfides** (chemical code: 076702)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Per federal requirement label must state:
- Not for Residential Use or Application to Residential Sites.

**Chlorantraniliprole** (chemical code: 090100)
Agricultural and Commercial Use Products
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- No Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau, Suffolk, Kings, and Queens Counties of New York State.
- No Aerial Application.
- Buffer Zones: (golf courses: greens and tees 25 feet, fairways: 50 feet, all other use sites 100 feet) the label must state: This product may not be applied within xx feet of a water body (lake, pond, river, stream, wetland, or drainage ditch).

(continued next page)
Chlorantraniliprole (continued)

Homeowner Use Products
Label must state:
- No Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau, Suffolk, Kings, and Queens Counties of New York State.
- This product may not be applied within 100 feet of a water body (lake, pond, river, stream, wetland, or drainage ditch).

Termiticide Use Products
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- No Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau, Suffolk, Kings, and Queens Counties of New York State.

Also note: Maximum use rate on turf and ornamentals is 0.5 lb. chlorantraniliprole /acre/year. Maximum use rate for agricultural use products is 0.2 lb. chlorantraniliprole /acre/year. Maximum use rate for homeowner products is 0.1 lb. chlorantraniliprole /acre/year.

Chlorfenapyr (chemical code: 129093)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
- The active ingredient is only registered in NY for greenhouse use, indoor use, and termiticide use. [No NYS Specific Label Language]

Clethodim (chemical code: 121011)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- In Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State - application rate is limited to xx fluid ounces of product (0.25 lb. clethodim) per acre per year.

Clofentezine (chemical code: 125501)
If labeled use on grapes, then Label must state:
- No Use on Grapes in New York State.

Clopyralid (chemical code: 117403; 117401; 117423; 117404)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.
- Do Not Exceed 0.25 lb. clopyralid acid equivalent /acre/year in New York State.

Cloransulam-methyl (chemical code: 129116)
Label must state:
- No aerial application in New York State.

Clothianidin (chemical code: 044309)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e); Registered for Indoor Use Only.
- RTU aerosol and bait formulations can be registered without restriction for homeowner use.
Copper Sulfate Pentahydrate  (chemical code: 024401)
Aquatic Use
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.2(h)
Molluscicide treatments label must state:
- “For Use as a Molluscicide in New York State - Pesticide applicator certification or a special use permit is required for sale, possession, or use. Each individual treatment must be approved by the Department of Environmental Conservation. Therefore, you must contact the Pesticide Control Specialist at your NYSDEC regional office, 30 days prior to the proposed molluscicide application for specific conditions of an approved aquatic treatment plan.”

Algae treatments see specifications listed in 6NYCRR Part 327.6(a)

Cyantraniliprole  (chemical code: 090098)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state: (for outdoor use patterns)
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.

Cyazofamid  (chemical code: 085651)
Turf Use
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
(Federal label statement: Application by homeowners to residential turf is prohibited.)
Agricultural Use  (No restriction)

Cyclaniliprole  (chemical code: 026202)
Agricultural Use; greenhouse; nursery and landscape ornamentals
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.
- Aerial Application is Prohibited in NYS.
- In New York State, a 25 ft. vegetated and non-cropped buffer strip untraversed by drainage tiles, must be maintained between the treatment area and lakes, rivers, reservoirs, permanent streams, marshes, natural ponds, estuaries, or coastal areas.
- Application rate limited to 0.18 lb. cyclaniliprole per acre per year in NYS.

Cyfluthrin  (chemical code: 128831)
Agricultural Use
Federally Restricted Use acute toxicity to fish and aquatic invertebrates
Commercial Use
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.2(g) (Federally required label statement: “Commercial Use Only”)

Cypermethrin  (chemical code: 109702)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.2(a)(57)
- All formulations labeled to control termites by subsurface ground insertion.
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
- All indoor homeowner use products containing 10% or more cypermethrin. Based on longstanding concern by NYS Department of Health. (Note: same for permethrin and zeta-cypermethrin.)
**Cyproconazole** (chemical code: 128993)
**Turf Use**
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.

**Agricultural Use** (No restriction; no NYS specific label statement)

**Cyromazine** (chemical code: 121301)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.

Note: Indoor use such as in Greenhouses or mushroom houses does not require label language.

**Deltamethrin** (chemical code: 097805)
Granular formulations for broadcast turf use (homeowner and professional use)
Label must state:
- In New York State, this product may not be applied to turf within 100 ft. of a coastal marsh or a stream that drains into a coastal marsh.
- For control of turf insects other than fleas and ticks in New York State, a second application may be made after two weeks if target insect activity persists.

**Agricultural Use**
Label must state:
- No aerial application in New York State
- In New York State, this product may not be applied within 100 ft. of a coastal marsh or a stream that drains into a coastal marsh.

**Indoor Residential Use of Concentrates**
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
- Indoor use of concentrates by dilution into tank sprayers, use of foam generating equipment, or mist generating equipment for spraying in living areas of residential sites.

**2,4-D, choline salt** (chemical code: 051505)
**Agricultural Use on Enlist Soybeans post emergent (in-crop) applications**
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)

**Diflubenzuron** (chemical code: 108201)
Termicide Uses are Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)

**Diflufenzopyr** (chemical code: 005107)
All Uses are Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e) due to groundwater concerns.

**Dimethenamid-p** (chemical code: 120051)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.
**Dimethoate** (chemical code: 035001)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)

**Dinotefuran** (chemical code: 044312)
Limited Outdoor Use: [Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)] Limited to crack & crevice or spot treatments to structural components, stumps, utility poles, and fences. Department registration decision letter dated January 7, 2008, can be viewed on NYSPAD (see page 2)
Special local needs (SLN) registrations have been allowed for limited use. Please contact the NYS Pesticide Product Registration Section for additional information.

**2,6-Diisopropynaphthalene** (chemical code: 055803)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)

**Diquat** (chemical code: 032201)
Aquatic Use: Add the following NYS requirements to product labeling or use special local needs (SLN) labeling to encompass NYS requirements per 6NYCRR Part 327.6 and Department Registration Decision (August 17, 2001)
SLN Label must state:
- Do not use Diquat for algae control in New York.
- Do not combine copper with Diquat in New York.
- Do not apply by air in New York.
- Do not use for control of water lettuce in New York.
- Do not apply under conditions involving possible drift to food, forage, or other plantings that might be damaged or the crops thereof rendered unfit for sale, use, or consumption.
- Dilute all applications by mixing with water prior to treatment at a dilution of one-part product per 50 parts or more, water.
- Apply only by spray to surface of lake.
- Do not apply to waters 3 feet or less in depth.

**Dithiopyr** (chemical code: 128994)
General Use Product: Maximum application rate = 0.25 lb. dithiopyr/acre/yr.
Label must state:
- In the state of New York do not exceed x lb. of product per 1,000 ft.² per yr. (equivalent to 0.25 lb. of dithiopyr per acre per yr.)

Professional Use Products:
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- For Professional Turf Applicator Use Only
- Not for Use in Nassau & Suffolk Counties, New York
- Do not apply more than 0.5 lb. ai/acre/yr.

Note: Certified applicators may use the reduced rate of 0.25 lb/ai/acre on Long Island (there would be no Nassau & Suffolk prohibition). (see next page)
Label must state:
- In the state of New York, the product must only be used by commercial applicators at no more than x lb./acre/yr. or 0.5 lb. dithiopyr /acre/yr. In Nassau & Suffolk Counties of New York do not exceed x lb. of product per acre per yr. or 0.25 lb. dithiopyr/acre/yr.
**Emamectin Benzoate** (chemical code: 122806)
**Agricultural Use:**
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- No aerial application in New York State.
*Indoor RTU Formulations* can be registered without restricted use status.

**Endothall, dipotassium salt** (chemical code: 038904)
**Aquatic Use:**
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.2(h)
Label must state:
- No swimming until day after application (24 hours).
Note: Requires special local needs (SLN) labeling if there is no swimming restriction (day after or 24 hr.) on the label.

**Ethoprop** (chemical code: 041101)
Restricted Use per U.S. EPA /NYS per 326.2(a)(36)
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.

**Etoxazole** (chemical code: 107091)
If aerial application on label
Label must state:
- No aerial application in New York State.

**Fenamidine** (chemical code: 046679)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.

**Fenpropathrin** (chemical code: 127901)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- Do not apply this product within 100 feet of any freshwater lake, pond, river, stream or wetland in the State of New York.
- Do not apply this product within 100 feet of a coastal marsh or any water that drains into a coastal marsh in the State of New York.
- (If label allows aerial application) Aerial Application is Prohibited in New York State.
- Applications greater than 0.3 lb. of fenpropathrin/acre or 0.6 lb./acre/yr. are prohibited in New York State.

**Fipronil** (chemical code: 129121)
Note: Formulations labeled to control termites by subsurface ground insertion would require a major change in labeled use (MCL) review. Previous MCL application was withdrawn (2001)
*Limited Outdoor Use:* [Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)] Limited to crack & crevice or spot treatments to structural components, stumps, utility poles, and fences.
Florasulam (chemical code: 129108)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.

Fluazifop-p-Butyl (chemical code: 122809)
Agricultural Use Products (crops grown on Long Island):
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.

Fluazinam (chemical code: 129098)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Agricultural Use
Label must state:
- Aerial application Prohibited in New York State
- Do not apply this product within 100 feet of any freshwater lake, pond, river, stream or wetland in the State of New York.

Turf Use (Golf Courses):
Label must state:
- Do not apply this product within 100 feet of any water bodies that connect with any off-site water bodies such as a freshwater lake, pond, river, stream or wetland in the State of New York.

Flubendiamide (chemical code: 027602)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.
- Aerial application Prohibited in New York State.
- Do not apply this product within 100 feet of any freshwater lake, pond, river, stream or wetland in the State of New York.

Fludioxonil (chemical code: 071503)
Agricultural Use / Label must state:
- Nassau & Suffolk Counties, New York; Use Limited to Strawberries & Onions.
Ornamental Use:
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- Nassau & Suffolk Counties, NY: Use is Limited to Ornamentals grown in interiorscapes, greenhouses, lath, and shadehouses, containers, or other enclosed structures.

Turf Use: (see next page)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- Do not apply more than 0.85 lb. fludioxonil per acre per year in Nassau and Suffolk Counties, New York (or equivalent measure of product per 1,000 square feet per year)
**Flumetsulam** (chemical code: 129016)
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.
- Aerial application Prohibited in New York State.

**Flumioxazin** (chemical code: 129034)
Aquatic Use: Restricted Use in NYS per 326.2(h)
Note: No Supplemental Environmental Impact Statement Required.
Agriculture, Ornamental, Non-crop, and Turf Use: Registered at up to 0.764 lb. active ingredient/acre/yr. Turf, ornamental and non-crop uses allowed without major change in labeled (MCL) use review.

**Fluopicolide** (chemical code: 027412)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)

**Fluopyram** (chemical code: 080302)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.

**Fluoxastrobin** (chemical code: 028869)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.
- Aerial application Prohibited in New York State.
- Do not apply this product within 100 feet of a coastal marsh or any stream that drains into a coastal marsh.

**Flupyradifurone** (chemical code: 122304)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Agricultural Use; Greenhouse; Nursery; and Landscape Ornamentals
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.
- Aerial application Prohibited in New York State.
- [Grapes listed] In the State of NY the REI is 4 hours for all listed crops except grapes which is 12 hours.

**Fluridone** (chemical code: 112900)
Aquatic Use
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.2(h)
Label must state [per 326.2(b)(4)]:
- Application of pellet formulations are not permitted in waters less than two feet deep.
- Aqueous suspension formulations may be applied at application rates not to exceed 50 ppb.
- Aqueous suspension formulations require a 24-hour swimming restriction in NYS.
(see next page)
Note: Currently, NYS has separate registration of a special local needs (SLN) labeling specific to this NYS requirement for some aquatic use products. Please contact the Pesticide Product Registration Section for additional information.

**Fluroxypyr** (chemical code: 128959; 128968)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.

**Flurprimidol** (chemical code: 125701)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Turf Use: If label includes single application rate above 0.10 lbs. of flurprimidol/acre, the label must state:
- In New York State, for any application of this product greater than (x) fl. oz./acre or 0.10 lbs. of flurprimidol/acre, a minimum of 21 days is required between repeat applications.

Greenhouse Use
Label must state:
- In New York State, product may only be used in greenhouse applications only.
- In New York State, product may not be applied by chemigation.

**Flutianil** (chemical code 014018)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties, NY.
- Do not apply more than xx fl. oz. of product/acre per year. Do not exceed 0.0528 lb. ai/acre per year.

**Flutolanil** (chemical code: 128975)
Agricultural Use
Label must state: No use in Nassau & Suffolk Counties, New York for in-furrow use on potatoes.
Turf & Ornamental Use [Note: up to 17.1 lb. flutolanil per acre allowed for upstate New York]
Label must state:
- No use on turf in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.
- Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties is limited to drench application to container grown ornamentals in greenhouses only.

**Flutriafol** (chemical code: 128940)
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties, NY.

**Fluxapyroxad** (chemical code: 138009)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.
- Application to turf is limited to 0.80 lb. of fluxapyroxad per acre per year in NYS.
- Application to agricultural crops are limited to 0.54 lb. of fluxapyroxad per acre per year in NYS.
**Fomesafen** (chemical code: 123802)
All products are Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
If label lists potatoes as a site of application
Label must state:
- Do Not Use on Potatoes in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.

**Gamma Cyhalothrin** (chemical code: 128807)
*Homeowner Turf Uses (Ready-to-Use; 0.1% or less; liquid or granular)*
Label must state:
- In NYS, this product may not be applied to turf within 100 ft. of a coastal marsh or streams that drain into a coastal marsh.

*Commercial Turf (includes Golf Course) & Ornamental Uses (liquid or granular)*
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.2(g)
Label must state:
- For Commercial Applicator Use Only (per US EPA)
- In NYS, this product may not be applied to turf within 100 ft. of a coastal marsh or streams that drain into a coastal marsh.
- In NYS, no single application may exceed the equivalent of 0.1375 lb. of gamma-cyhalothrin per acre. (such as for Mole Crickets)

**Agricultural Uses**
Restricted Use per US EPA
Label must state:
- In New York State, a 25 ft. vegetated, non-cropped buffer strip untraversed by drainage tiles must be maintained between a treated field and a coastal salt marsh, or stream that drains into a coastal salt marsh, for both aerial and ground application. For aerial applications, the 25 ft. vegetated, non-cropped buffer strip for runoff protection would be part of the larger buffer zone required for spray drift.

**Glufosinate-Ammonium** (chemical code: 128850)
*Agricultural Uses*
All crops other than corn and soybeans
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.

*Turf Uses*
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Note: Treatment of dormant Bermuda grass listed on agricultural labels with prohibition for treatment of residential use sites will also trigger restricted use status. Homeowner use on turf would require major change in labeled use (MCL) review.

**Halofenozide** (chemical code: 121026)
*Turf Uses*
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.
**Imazethapyr** (chemical code: 128922 & 128923)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.

**Imazapic** (chemical code: 128943)
- Homeowner Use – Only spot treatment weed control uses allowed

**Imidacloprid** (chemical code: 129099)
Homeowner Use
Label must state (front panel clearly visible to the consumer):
- No Sale, Distribution, or Use in Nassau, Suffolk, Kings, or Queens Counties, New York.

Commercial Uses
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state (if soil injection listed on label):
- No soil injection applications allowed in Nassau or Suffolk Counties, New York.

Agricultural Use
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e) except seed treatment.
Note: Formulations labeled to control termites by subsurface ground insertion would require a major change in labeled use (MCL) review.

**Indaziflam** (chemical code: 080818)
Commercial & Agricultural Use
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.
- Do not apply by air in the State of New York.

**Iprodione** (chemical code: 109801)
Turf & Ornamental Uses
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Federally required label language – not for use on residential sites.

**Isofetamid** (chemical code: 270000)
Agricultural Use – Maximum annual application rate greater than 1.77 lb. ai/acre/yr. would be a major change in labeled use application (MCL).
Commercial Turf and Ornamental Use
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state: (see next page)
- In New York State, do not apply more than 3 applications per year at the high rate of 0.567 lb. ai/acre or 1.70 lb. ai/acre/yr. on turf.
- In New York State, do not apply more than 1.77 lb. ai/acre/yr. on ornamentals.

**Kresoxim-methyl** (chemical code: 129111)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.
**Lactofen** (chemical code: 128888)
Label must state:
- In New York State Only, apply to weeds post-emergence once per year, at a rate not to exceed 0.2 lb. lactofen/acre and not later than 90 days before harvest.

**Lambda-Cyhalothrin** (chemical code: 128897)
**Homeowner Turf Uses (Ready-to-Use; 0.1% or less; liquid or granular)**
Label must state:
- In NYS, this product may not be applied to turf within 100 ft. of a coastal marsh or streams that drain into a coastal marsh.

**Commercial Turf (includes Golf Course) & Ornamental Uses (liquid or granular)**
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.2(g)
Label must state:
- For Commercial Applicator Use Only (per US EPA)
- In NYS, this product may not be applied to turf within 100 ft. of a coastal marsh or streams that drain into a coastal marsh.
- In NYS, no single application may exceed the equivalent of 0.1375 lb. of lambda-cyhalothrin per acre. (If listed on label such as for Mole Crickets)

**Agricultural Uses**
Restricted Use per US EPA
Label must state:
- In New York State, a 25 ft. vegetated, non-cropped buffer strip untraversed by drainage tiles must be maintained between a treated field and a coastal salt marsh, or stream that drains into a coastal salt marsh, for both aerial and ground application. For aerial applications, the 25 ft. vegetated, non-cropped buffer strip for runoff protection would be part of the larger buffer zone required for spray drift.

**Mandestrobin** (chemical code 036603)
**Commercial Turf Uses**
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.
- Do not apply this product within 50 feet of any water bodies that connect with any off-site water bodies such as a freshwater lake, pond, river, stream or wetland in the State of New York.

**Agricultural Uses** *(see next page)*
**Mandestrobin** (chemical code 036603) con’t.
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.
- Do not apply this product within 50 feet of any freshwater lake, pond, river, stream or wetland in the State of New York.
**Metaldehyde** (chemical code: 053001)
*Agricultural Uses*
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Triggered by mandatory federal language prohibiting applications to residential sites.

**Methoprene** (chemical code: 105402)
*Aquatic Use [Extended release 90 days or more]*
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.2(h)
Label must state:
- Do not apply to known fish habitats.

**Methoxyfenozide** (chemical code: 121027)
*Agricultural Uses*
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.
- All other crops except pome fruit not registered in New York.

**Methyl Anthranilate** (chemical code: 128725)
Label must state:
- In New York State, aerial application is prohibited.
- In New York State, this product is not to be used on grapes in Suffolk County.
- In New York State, this product may only be used on non-fish bearing bodies of water and temporary pools of standing water, on paved areas or construction sites at or near airports.

**Fogging Application**
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.2(g)
Label must state:
- In New York State fogging applications conducted by certified applicator only.

**Metolachlor & s-Metolachlor** (chemical code: 108800 & 108801)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.

*Note: No application rate above 3.75 lb. Al/acre allowed in NYS.*
**Myclobutanil** (chemical code: 128857)

**Homeowner Use Products**
- Container size less than or equal to 32 oz. or be restricted use in NYS.

**Turf & Ornamental Use Products**
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state: (see next page)
- In Nassau & Suffolk Counties in New York, Do not apply more than 1.95 lb. ai/acre to turf. (xx lb. product name per 1,000 ft.² per year.)
- In Nassau & Suffolk Counties in New York, no use on ornamentals.

**Agricultural Use Products**
Note: No NYS specific language and no restricted use status at lower use rates.

**Nicosulfuron** (chemical code: 129008)
Label must state:
- In New York State, aerial application is prohibited.

**Norflurazon** (chemical code: 105801)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.

**Novaluron** (chemical code: 124002)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
**Greenhouse Use**
Label must state:
- In New York State, do not apply to field grown ornamentals. Apply only to container grown ornamentals/vegetable transplants in greenhouses, shadehouses, and lathhouses.
- **Broadcast turf applications would require major change in labeled use (MCL) review.** Alternatively, the registrant may add a statement such as “Broadcast application of this product (or brand name) is prohibited in New York.” Or “Not approved in New York.” placed within the use restrictions for site-specific uses that allow broadcast application.

**Paclobutrazol** (chemical code: 125601)
**Outdoor Uses**
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
**Greenhouse/Nursery Container Uses are not restricted in NYS**
  - Labeled use must be limited such as “plant growth regulator for use on ornamental plants grown in containers in nurseries and greenhouses.”

**Penthiopyrad** (chemical code: 090112)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
**Agricultural Uses** (Only Registered for Use on Potatoes; Sweet Potatoes; Yams)
Label must state: Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.
**Permethrin** (chemical code: 109701)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.2(a)(57)
- All formulations labeled to control termites by subsurface ground insertion.

Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e) see next page
Permethrin - Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
- All indoor homeowner use products containing 10% or more permethrin. Based on longstanding concern by NYS Department of Health. (Note: same for cypermethrin and zeta-cypermethrin.)

**Phorate** (chemical code: 057201)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.2(a)(58) & 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.
- Aerial application Prohibited in New York State.

**Picloram** (chemical code 005101; 005102; 005103; 005104)
Restricted Use in NYS 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.

**Picoxystrobin** (chemical code: 129200)
Restricted Use in NYS 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- Not for sale, sale into, distribution and/or use in Nassau and Suffolk counties of New York State.
- For aerial application in New York State, do not apply within 100 feet of aquatic habitats (such as, but not limited to lakes, reservoirs, rivers, streams, marshes, ponds, estuaries, and commercial fishponds).

**Seed Treatment**: No NYS specific language requirements.

**Primisulfuron-methyl** (chemical code: 128973)
Label must state:
- Aerial application Prohibited in New York State.

**Propamocarb-hydrochloride** (chemical code: 119302)
**Agricultural Use**: Restricted Use in NYS 326.23(e)

**Prodiamine** (chemical code: 110201)
Note: 65% Formulations Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)

**Pronamide** (chemical code: 101701)
**Turf and Ornamental Uses**
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)

**Prosulfuron** (chemical code: 129031)
Label must state:
- Aerial application Prohibited in New York State.
**Pydiflumetofen** (chemical code: 090110)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)

**Pyraclostrobin** (chemical code: 099100)
Agricultural Use
Label must state:
- For aerial application in New York State, DO NOT apply within 100 feet of aquatic habitats (such as, but not limited to lakes, reservoirs, rivers, streams, marshes, ponds, estuaries, and commercial fishponds).

**Pyridaben** (chemical code: 129105)
Outdoor Use Products (Greenhouse uses exempt)
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.

**Quinclorac** (chemical code: 128974)
Homeowner Use Products
Label must state:
- For spot treatment only in New York State.
- Ready-to-Use formulation.
- Container sizes less than or equal to 1.33 gallons.

Commercial Use Products
Dilutable formulations are Restricted Use in NYS 326.23(e)
Label must state/have:
- For spot treatment only in New York State.
- Use Directions for spot treatment applications.

**Rimsulfuron** (chemical code: 129009)
Label must state:
- Aerial application Prohibited in New York State.

**Saflufenacil** (chemical code: 118203)
Restricted Use in NYS 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.

**Simazine** (chemical code)
Restricted Use in NYS 326.23(e) as of 01/01/2020
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.

**Spirodiclofen** (chemical code: 124871)
No registrations in NYS due to pollinator concerns.

**Spiromesifen** (chemical code: 024875)
No registrations in NYS due to pollinator concerns
**Sulfentrazone** (chemical code: 129081)
Note: Only registered in NY for use on turf. Ag and Homeowner uses would be MCL.
Restricted Use in NYS 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.
- **Application rate limited in NYS to 0.054 lb. sulfentrazone/acre/year.**
- Only one application per year of this product is allowed.

**Tebuconazole** (chemical code: 128997)
Note: No Homeowner Use Registered
Agricultural Use (note: use on pome fruit and corn not registered in NY)
Label must state:
- Aerial application Prohibited in New York State.
- (Suggest) Use on Pome Fruit (Corn) Prohibited in NYS.

**Tebuconazole (continued)** (chemical code: 128997)
Turf & Ornamental Use
Restricted Use in NYS 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- In New York State do not exceed annual application rate of 2.2 lb. ai/acre/yr.
- (Suggest when formulation contains 3.6 lb./Gallon of tebuconazole, and application rate is per 1,000 ft²): In New York State do not apply more than 3 applications of 0.6 fl. oz. not to exceed 1.8 fl. oz. of product per 1000 sq. ft. per year. (equivalent to 2.2 lb. ai/acre/yr.)

**Tebufenozide** (chemical code: 129026)
Restricted Use in NYS 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.
- In New York State, do not apply by ground within 25 feet, or by air within 150 feet, of lakes, reservoirs, rivers, permanent streams, marshes, or natural ponds, estuaries, and commercial fishponds.

**Tebuthiuron** (chemical code: 105501)
Restricted Use in NYS 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.

**Terbacil** (chemical code: 012701)
Restricted Use in NYS 326.23(e)

**Thiacloprid** (chemical code: 014019)
Restricted Use in NYS 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.
**Thiamethoxam** (chemical code: 060109)
Outdoor Foliar Use (Agricultural & Ornamental Applications)
Restricted Use in NYS 326.23(e) [pollinator concern]
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.
- In New York State, do not exceed a total of 0.188 lb. a.i. of thiamethoxam containing products per acre per growing season.
- [Pome Fruit] Do not exceed a total of 0.172 lb. a.i. of thiamethoxam containing products per acre per growing season.

**Thiamethoxam continued** (chemical code: 060109)
Indoor Use & Seed Treatments
- No NYS specific language or restrictions.

**Thiencarbazone-methyl** (chemical code: 015804)
Restricted Use in NYS 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- Not for Sale, Sale Into, Distribution and/or Use in Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York State.

**Thifensulfuron-methyl** (chemical code: 128845)
Label must state:
- Aerial application Prohibited in New York State.

**Tribenuron-methyl** (chemical code: 128887)
Label must state:
- Aerial application Prohibited in New York State.

**Triclopyr** (chemical code: 116001; 116002)
Restricted Use in NYS 326.23(e)
- If application sites include wetland areas even when dry. NYS has wetlands regulations.

Aquatic use (Some SLN labeling registered)
Restricted Use in NYS 326.2(h)
Label must state:
- 3-hour swimming restriction
- Potable water intake setbacks etc. (contact Pesticide Product Registration Section)
- NYS specific use rates for submerged weeds etc. (contact PPRS)

Note: Currently, NYS has separate registration of a special local needs (SLN) labeling specific to these NYS requirements for aquatic use products. Please contact the Pesticide Product Registration Section for additional information.

**Trifloxystrobin** (chemical code: 129112)
Label must state:
- Aerial application Prohibited in New York State.
**Triflumazole** (chemical code: 128879)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
Label must state:
- In Nassau and Suffolk Counties of New York, soil drench application is limited to container grown ornamentals only.
- Do not apply as a soil drench to field grown or outdoor grown ornamentals in Nassau and Suffolk Counties.

**Trinexapac-ethyl** (chemical code: 112602)
Commercial Turf Use
Restricted Use in NYS 326.23(e)
Agricultural Use
No NYS specific language or restriction.

**Zeta-Cypermethrin** (chemical code: 109701)
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.2(a)(57)
- All formulations labeled to control termites by subsurface ground insertion.
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)
- All indoor homeowner use products containing 10% or more zeta-cypermethrin.
Note: Based on longstanding concern by NYS Department of Health. Same for permethrin and cypermethrin.

**Zinc Omadine** (chemical code: 088002)
Commercial Applications using airless sprayer
Restricted Use in NYS per 326.23(e)

**Zoxamide** (chemical code: 101702)
Restricted Use in NYS 326.23(e)